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Modernizing cement manufacturing in China leads
to substantial environmental gains
Xiaozhen Xu1, Beijia Huang1✉, Litao Liu2, Zhi Cao3, Xiaofeng Gao4, Ruichang Mao5, Lian Duan1, Yanxi Chen1,

Yuyue Wang1 & Gang Liu6

China has witnessed a construction boom and thus an enormous amount of cement use in

the past decades. At the same time, cement manufacturing technology has been upgraded

rapidly. Here, based on national- and provincial-level data, we adopt regression models, life

cycle assessment, and scenario analyses to present the evolution and environmental impacts

of cement manufacturing technologies from 1996 to 2021. We find that novel suspension

preheater rotary kilns account for approximately 99% of cement production in China in 2021.

Climate change and fossil depletion are identified as the key environmental burdens of

cement manufacturing, whereas the reduction in particulate matter emissions appears to be

the most prominent benefit of the new technology. By 2021, technology upgrades had led to a

mitigation of pollution from cement manufacturing by 25% to 53%. Our findings can help

inform credible pathways towards a more sustainable and environmentally friendly cement

industry.
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G lobally, ~40% of global final energy use and energy- and
process-related greenhouse gas emissions are caused by
buildings and construction activities in which cement is

an essential ingredient1,2. With the rapid growth in urbanization
and modernization, the consumption and production of cement
in building construction have increased remarkably. Since 1985,
China has become the largest producer of cement and consumed
more cement in 3 years (i.e., from 2010 to 2012) than the U.S.
consumed in the entire 20th century3,4. In 2018, China’s cement
production accounted for ~56% of global cement production5.

Owing to rapid advances in cement manufacturing technology
(CMT), China has utilized three major cement kilns in recent
decades6, including shaft kilns, other rotary kilns (e.g., wet-
process rotary kilns, dry hollow kilns, vertical preheater kilns7),
and new suspension preheater (NSP) rotary kilns. Before 2000,
shaft kilns were the dominant CMT due to the high cost of
imported equipment (i.e., NSP rotary kilns)8. The market share of
NSP rotary kilns, the most advanced technology with large-scale
production capacity and stable product quality9, was very limited
during this period, far less than the market share of shaft kilns6,10.
However, with the booming economy, NSP rotary kilns started to
gain popularity in the cement manufacturing market after 2000
and became dominant after 201011,12.

This enormous amount of cement production and consump-
tion in China has been accompanied by significant environmental
impacts, such as carbon dioxide (CO2)13, nitrogen oxide
(NOx)9,14, and heavy metals15,16. The cement manufacturing
process mainly includes four steps: resource extraction, raw
material preparation, clinker calcination, cement grinding17,18,
and fossil fuel burning19. These manufacturing stages not only
deplete energy and natural resources but also release dust, noise,
and contaminants to the environment, causing serious damage to
natural surroundings and human health20,21. Although various
studies have analyzed the environmental burden of cement
manufacturing, a few limitations remain. First, the pathway of
CMT transformation and the corresponding change in environ-
mental impact in China have not been revealed22–25. Second,
recent studies found that in addition to climate change (CC),
cement production has other severe impacts, such as fossil
depletion (FD) and photochemical ozone formation (POF)26–29.
More comprehensive analysis is necessary to identify key envir-
onmental impacts for further mitigation actions. Third, there are
variations among provinces in the distribution of CMT3, whereas
a limited number of scholars have studied the CMT evolution or
estimated the environmental impacts of cement production in
China at the provincial level30, and such research is necessary to
reveal local impacts, especially those of pollutants on soil and
water (e.g., terrestrial acidification and terrestrial ecotoxicity).
Finally, many measures have been taken by the Chinese central
government to promote a sustainable and coordinated cement
industry31, but the overall environmental achievement in the past
decades has never been evaluated and quantified.

Therefore, we aim to address these gaps in research by map-
ping the upgrading and distribution of CMT from 1996 to 2021 at
the national and provincial levels with local production data. A
comprehensive and overall assessment of the environmental
impact of cement manufacturing was carried out by applying a
life-cycle analysis to the national life-cycle inventory of cement.
In addition, we showed the provincial distribution and evolution
of the dominant environmental burden and chose representative
provinces for this explanation. Moreover, we illustrated the
environmental gains obtained by modernizing cement manu-
facturing in China through scenario analysis. In addition, we
selected the CO2 emissions and electricity use per ton of cement
as the typical indicators to make comparisons among countries.
According to these findings, we propose environmental

mitigation approaches at the global and national levels in terms of
technological innovation, cleaner production, and sustainability
policy design.

Results
Technology updating at the provincial level. We analyze the
national and provincial CMT market share and changes in Chi-
na’s cement industry. The market share of CMT is obtained by
applying Eq. (1) and the linear regression model (Supplementary
Methods) based on the data from 2005 to 2009. Fig. 1a, b show
China’s CMT evolution and national cement production through
various CMTs. Cement production was almost stable from 1996
to 2000 and was mainly manufactured using shaft kilns and other
rotary kilns. In this stage (1996–2000), shaft kilns dominated the
market, accounting for ~70%, which is in line with previous
studies32–36. Then, there was a sudden decrease in the market
share of shaft kilns in 2001, mainly resulting from the policy
called Controlling total quantity and adjusting industry structure,
which called for closing cement plants with low production, high
energy consumption, and severe pollution before 200037. Driven
by China’s economic growth and urbanization, cement produc-
tion increased significantly from 2001 to 2013 and peaked at 2476
million tons (Mt) in 2014 (Fig. 1b). Afterward, however, cement
production started to gradually decline despite some fluctuations.
In this stage (2001–2021), less efficient kilns were gradually
replaced with state-of-the-art technologies to meet growing
market demand. NSP rotary kilns started penetrating the market
in 2001, overtaking shaft kilns and other rotary kilns in 2007, and
have become the leading CMT since 2010, which is in step with
the Special Development Plan for Cement Industry issued by the
National Development and Reform Commission38. A critical
reason is that China’s accession to the World Trade Organization
in 2001 was conducive for Chinese cement enterprises to track
global technological development, strengthen their environmental
protection awareness, and accelerate their technological
progress6. Finally, NSP rotary kilns spread to almost the whole
country, with a market share of ~99% in 2021 (Fig. 1a).

NSP rotary kilns started to account for more than 10% of the
market share in 2001, and China’s national cement production
peaked in 2014. Therefore, 2001 and 2014 are selected as typical
years to present the spatial distribution of cement production and
manufacturing capacity at the provincial level (Fig. 1c, d). CMTs
in different provinces experienced several rounds of updating
during this period. In 2001, shaft kilns and other rotary kilns
accounted for the majority of the CMT market, while by 2014,
NSP rotary kilns dominated the market, especially in eastern and
southern China. Shandong, Jiangsu, and Guangdong Provinces
appear to be the leading provinces with the largest cement
production. The total cement production of these three provinces
accounted for ~20–30% of the national cement production in
2001 and 2014. In contrast, there are approximately twice as
many cement enterprises in eastern and southern China as in
western and northern China (Supplementary Table 3). CMT
upgrading in western and northern provinces such as Shanxi and
Ningxia appears to be slower, as these regions have less cement
production compared with the eastern and southern provinces
due to an undeveloped economy and their lack of limestone
resources.

Environmental impact evaluation of cement manufacturing.
The life-cycle assessment (LCA) results among the three CMTs
were compared; substantial differences between the environ-
mental impacts of the three cement kilns are shown in Fig. 2a.
The results indicate that FD, CC, and POF account for the most
significant environmental impacts. The dominant impact shifted
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from FD to CC with CMT upgrading. In addition, local impacts
associated with soil and water are mainly terrestrial acidification
(TA) and terrestrial ecotoxicity (TE). The major source of FD is
the combustion of fossil fuels such as coal to provide energy for
cement kilns. CC is mainly attributed to the direct release of CO2

from three primary sources: carbonate decomposition, fuel
combustion, and electricity use. POF is caused by NOX emissions,
which are also formed by fuel combustion in the calciner and
kiln. TA is caused by acid deposition with sulfur oxides (SOX)
emitted from raw materials and sulfur-containing compounds in
coal combustion. TE mainly results from heavy metal emissions
from coal burning in clinker production. These findings are in
line with the previous studies39–42. Another important finding is
that NSP rotary kilns have significantly lower environmental
impacts because of the adoption of advanced techniques and
equipment in the clinker-burning stage. With the improvement in
production efficiency and heat utilization in NSP rotary kilns43,
~50% fewer fossil fuels are consumed. Meanwhile, the heat is
reduced due to the shorter length of the rotary kiln in the NSP
system. In addition, pulverized coal burners with multiple air
ducts play a crucial role in energy savings (reducing the ratio of
primary air) and environmental protection (e.g., low NOx and
alternative fuels). From the provincial perspective, the environ-
mental burden has an intensive relationship with cement pro-
duction and CMT (Supplementary Fig. 5 and Fig. 1c, d). To
further explore how cement production and CMTs affect regional
environmental impacts, we take the leading cement production

provinces Sichuan (SC) and Guangdong (GD) as examples and
particulate matter formation (PMF) as the targeted environ-
mental impact (Fig. 2b and Supplementary Fig. 4). The results
show that as a pioneer in CMT upgrading, GD has more pro-
minent environmental impact alleviation than SC. Without
continuous CMT upgrading in GD after 2010, the environmental
impacts have continued to increase with the growth in cement
production.

Environmental gains of advanced CMT upgrading. The envir-
onmental gains of CMT evolution are depicted in Fig. 3. Our
findings showed that adopting advanced CMT (e.g., NSP rotary
kilns) has remarkable environmental advantages in cement
manufacturing, mitigating the environmental burden by
~25–53% from 1996 to 2021 based on the environmental impact
category. Cement kiln innovation led to an annual decrease in
China’s comprehensive cement manufacturing pollutant emis-
sions and resource consumption. By 2021, the adoption and
expansion of NSP rotary kilns led to cumulative reductions of
~53% in PMF, 47% in TA, 34% in TE, 30% in POF, 29% in CC,
and 25% in human toxicity (HT). Moreover, ~2270 billion tons
(Bt) of fossil fuel and 28 Bt of freshwater were saved.

Although FD, CC, and POF are the most notable environ-
mental impacts of cement manufacturing, PMF has become the
most prominent beneficiary of CMT upgrading (Supplementary
Fig. 3). This result may be due to the effective PM governance of
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cement enterprises with NSP production lines, which meet the
National Emission Standard of Air Pollutants for Cement
Industry (GB 4915–2013) of below 20–30 mgm−344. In addition,
bag-type dust collectors have been adopted, contributing to
cleaner production, with 99.95% dust removal efficiency45. Forty-
seven percent of freshwater consumption has been reduced
through the dry manufacturing process of NSP rotary kilns. At a
temperature of 830–930 °C, cement raw meal, i.e., calcium
carbonate, decomposes to produce calcium oxide, which has a
strong sulfur absorption effect. In addition, humidifying tower
water conditioning or cooling can absorb sulfur emitted from fuel
combustion and material processing46. Sulfur dioxide (SO2)
emitted from raw material grinding is absorbed by the water
vapor in waste gas and the surface of the raw material powder. All
these unique processes and equipment have led to a nearly 50%
decrease in SO2. Moreover, FD, POF, and CC have pollutant
mitigation capacities of more than a quarter of the cumulative
environmental impacts in the “Assumed Scenario”.

Environmental burden comparison among countries. Figure 4a
depicts the CO2 emissions per ton of cement production by
country from 1990 to 2015. Canada has the highest CO2 emission
burden per ton of cement manufacturing throughout the period.
In contrast, China’s environmental burden per ton of cement
production was less than that of most developed countries:
despite fluctuations during the 1990–2000 period, there was a
notable decline after 2000 due to the rapid increase in NSP rotary
kilns. The top four global cement producers included China,
India, Vietnam, and America, with more than 90Mt of cement

production in 202047. Both China’s and India’s emissions were
lower than 400 kg CO2 t−1 cement, while Vietnam’s emissions
were higher than 500 kg CO2 t−1 cement in 2015. The shaft kiln is
still the major CMT in Vietnam; rotary kilns account for less than
30% of the cement kiln market48–50. Looking at the global elec-
tricity consumption of cement production (Fig. 4b), Canada and
the U.S. appeared as the top two countries, with more than
130 kWh t−1 of cement in 2018 due to the increasing use of
alternative fuels such as hazardous wastes and tires that require
more electricity17,51. For China and India, the results were
~80 kWh t−1 cement because NSP rotary kilns had a market
share of more than 95%52. China is the leading country in
implementing Excess Heat Recovery (EHR) technology in the
cement sector. Almost 90% of its domestic clinker production
capacity is equipped with EHR, making remarkable contributions
to energy savings17. India has state-of-the-art equipment for
crushing, raw meal grinding, and finish grinding53,54, leading to
greater electricity savings.

Discussion
The evolution of environmental impacts in China offers strong
evidence for the notable benefits brought by CMT upgrading. Our
regional analysis revealed the environmental impacts on cement
production locations, which is important, especially for natural
resource exploitation and pollutants such as local fossil energy
consumption and heavy metals discharged into the soil and
water13,26–28. These findings can help policymakers propose spe-
cific measures to facilitate cleaner production. For instance, heavy
metal-contaminated soils could be used as a replacement for clay
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in Portland cement production to treat local heavy metal
pollution15. Toward 2030, China’s demand for cement will show a
downward trend55. Currently, the majority of cement production
has taken advantage of NSP rotary kilns in China, leaving little
room for further CMT development13. Further mitigation strate-
gies for China’s cement industry should focus on better applying
innovative pollution-reduction technologies (e.g., renewable
energy, carbon capture, and storage technology56,57) and choosing
suitable raw material and fuel substitutions for cement manu-
facturing that adapts modern concrete technology to reach the
carbon neutrality target. From the life-cycle perspective, the cer-
tification of green building materials, such as environmental
product declarations (EPDs), could be further used to help design
policy measures that favor low-carbon cement products58.

From a global perspective, it is essential to identify the domi-
nant environmental burden through CMT market share analysis
before local governments propose corresponding mitigation
strategies for the cement industry. On the one hand, approaches
such as accelerating CMT upgrading and improving the emission
standard for air pollutants need to be prioritized to reduce the
environmental impact in the cement market led by shaft kilns or
other rotary kilns. Our regional analysis showed that outdated
shaft kilns and the lack of newer technologies were listed as the
key contributing factors to the environmental impact caused by
cement manufacturing. For instance, Vietnam has 8.3% of global
cement production capacity, with the majority of this capacity
supported by shaft kilns47; thus, the environmental impact
mitigation accompanying rapid CMT innovation will be sig-
nificantly improved. In addition to technology, the market
downturn and overcapacity are serious barriers affecting some
developing countries’ cement industries. Measures such as inte-
grating cement enterprises’ production capacity and phasing out
outdated cement plants should be considered. On the other hand,
the collaborative governance of key pollutants (e.g., CO2, SO2,
NOX) is crucial for countries where NSP rotary kilns are the
primary CMT; increasing EHR technology equipment, switching
to low-carbon-intensive fuels, choosing alternative fuels with low
moisture content43,59, improving the energy efficiency of auxiliary
equipment (e.g., conveyors, elevators, blowers, compressors, and
pumps60), and adopting advanced grinding technology (e.g.,
high-pressure grinding rolls and vertical roller mills) will provide
50–70% electricity savings compared to the current widely used
ball mills61. Moreover, our research illustrates that NSP cement
kilns, which are the most efficient kilns available across the world,
still require further efforts to mitigate photochemical oxidants,
such as low-nitrogen combustion, staged combustion, and
selective catalytic reduction (SCR) technology62.

We acknowledge the following limitations of this research.
Because of limited information on the market share of the three
main CMTs, linear regression models are adopted to simulate the
developing trend of CMTs in each province from 1996 to 2021. In
addition, the national life-cycle inventory of cement manufactur-
ing is applied due to the lack of each province’s life-cycle inven-
tory. Thus, it is necessary to further investigate local cement
associations and enterprises to supplement and update these data.
In addition, cement categories (e.g., 32.5, 42.5, 52.5) that have
various manufacturing requirements are different by region; thus,
the environmental impacts of manufacturing diverse cement
products are probably not the same. Accordingly, the local con-
sumption structure of various cement categories and the corre-
sponding environmental burdens remain to be further studied.

Conclusion
We have illustrated the evolution of CMT from 1996 to 2021 at
the national and provincial levels. The studies suggested that

China experienced a cleaner production transition in the cement
industry during the past decades: from shaft kilns and other
rotary kilns to NSP rotary kilns, which accounted for ~99% of the
CMT market in 2021. Based on the regional analysis, the results
indicated that CMT upgrading in western and northern pro-
vinces, such as Shanxi and Ningxia, appears to be slower, with less
cement production compared with the eastern and southern
provinces due to an undeveloped economy and the lack of
limestone resources.

Our findings identified the environmental impacts of cement
manufacturing by three major CMTs. The results further con-
firmed that FD, CC, and POF appeared to be the predominant
effect. NSP rotary kilns were more environmentally friendly than
shaft kilns and other rotary kilns. The dominant impact shifted
from FD to CC with CMT upgrading. However, NSP rotary kilns
still need further attention to mitigate photochemical oxidants. In
addition, local impacts associated with soil and water are mainly
TA and TE. From the provincial perspective, the environmental
burden of cement manufacturing showed an intensive relation-
ship with cement production and CMT.

This study explored the environmental gains obtained by
modernizing cement manufacturing in China. The research
showed that adopting advanced CMT (e.g., NSP rotary kilns) has
remarkable environmental advantages in cement manufacturing.
In contrast, PMF has become the most prominent beneficiary of
CMT upgrading. By 2021, the adoption and expansion of NSP
rotary kilns led to cumulative reductions of ~53% in PMF, 47% in
TA, 34% in TE, 30% in POF, 29% in CC, and 25% in HT. In
addition, ~2270 Bt of fossil fuel and 28 Bt of freshwater were
saved. Subsequently, we compared the environmental burden
among countries. The results demonstrated that the CO2 emis-
sions and electricity use per ton of cement production in China
were lower than those in most other developed countries due to
the implementation of advanced technology in the cement sector
(e.g., EHR).

In conclusion, our findings will facilitate sustainable develop-
ment and accelerate the green transition of the global cement
industry by providing environmental burden mitigation strategies
for technological innovation, cleaner production, and sustain-
ability policy design.

Methods
China’s cement industrial structures. Based on the market share of NSP rotary
kilns from 2005 to 200963 (Supplementary Table 4), a linear regression model was
adopted to analyze the market share of NSP rotary kilns in China from 2001 to
2021 (details and results are shown in Supplementary Methods). Then, based on
the results of the market share of NSP rotary kilns, the market share and annual
growth rate of shaft kilns and other rotary kilns in each province were estimated
using field investigations in 2006 and 2012 (Supplementary Table 1). The market
share of shaft kilns can be calculated by Eq. (1).

Lqj ¼ 1� Nq
j

� �
´

lq2006 ´ 1þ lq2012
lq2006

� �1
6

� �j�2006

lq2006 ´ 1þ lq2012
lq2006

� �1
6

� �j�2006

þ hq2006 ´ 1þ hq2012
hq2006

� �1
6

� �j�2006 ð1Þ

where q is the province in China. Lqj is the market share of shaft kilns in province q

in year j, and Nq
j is the market share of NSP rotary kilns in province q in year j. lq2006

and lq2012 represent the proportion of the designed capacity of cement enterprises’
shaft kilns in province q in 2006 and 2012, respectively. hq2006 and hq2012 are the
proportion of the designed capacity of cement enterprises’ other rotary kilns in
province q in 2006 and 2012, respectively.

Since cement production based on NSP rotary kilns accounted for less than 10%
of the national cement production before 20006,10, only shaft kilns and other rotary
kilns were considered before 2000. Hainan Province, Tianjin Municipality, and
Taiwan Province are not included since they are not contained in the China
Cement Almanac63. Based on the market share of CMTs, the national cement
production through various CMTs can be obtained by Eq. (2).

Pa
j ¼ Tj ´C

a
j ð2Þ
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where Pa
j is the national cement production of CMT category a in year j. Tj is the

total cement production in China in year j63–65. Ca
j is the national market share of

CMT category a in year j.

Life-cycle assessment of cement manufacturing through different CMTs. LCA
is the most used type of valuation with broad international acceptance for mea-
suring environmental impacts66. The LCA model comprises resource extraction,
raw material preparation, clinker calcination, and cement grinding (Fig. 5).
Transport and the cement packaging process are not included in the LCA
boundary. The functional unit is 1 ton of ordinary Portland cement because its
production accounts for more than 98% of the total cement production in China30.
The life-cycle inventory for the major types of cement kilns in China is collected
from studies conducted by indigenous scholars Gong67, Yu68, and Li41 (shown in
Supplementary Table 2). The LCA of cement manufacturing processes is con-
ducted by Gabi software v10.5. Here, the midpoint(H) method of ReCipe2016
v1.169 is adopted to analyze the environmental impact characterization of the three
major CMTs. For this study, eight impact categories are selected: climate change
(kg CO2 eq.), fossil depletion (kg oil eq.), photochemical oxidant formation (kg
NOx eq.), terrestrial acidification (kg SO2 eq.), particulate matter formation (kg
PM2.5 eq.), human toxicity (kg 1,4-DCB eq.), terrestrial ecotoxicity (kg 1,4-DCB
eq.), and freshwater consumption (m3). These impacts are identified as the highest
environmental impacts of cement manufacturing28,70–73.

Subsequently, environmental impact normalization on the midpoint is carried
out to compare the contribution of cement manufacturing to the total impacts in
various categories74. In normalization, the characterized results of each impact
category are divided by a selected reference value (R), which brings all the results to
the same scale28 (Eq. (3)); this process is helpful for interpreting the results. The
normalization factors in our study refer to ReCipe2016 v1.1 midpoint

normalization world level 201075,76.

Ne ¼
Ce

Re
ð3Þ

where Ne is the normalization result of environmental impact e. Ce is the total
magnitude of environmental impact e. Re is the normalization factor for
environmental impact category e.

Scenario analysis. Scenario analysis is seen as a vital tool to facilitate strategic
thinking in environmental impact assessment and support an integrated planning
process in which the main stakeholders participate77. Based on the LCA results,
two scenarios can reveal the contribution of CMT application. The assumed sce-
nario represents no CMT upgrading (i.e., no NSP rotary kilns) after 2000, assuming
that the market shares of shaft kilns and other rotary kilns were the average percent
from 1996 to 2000. The equations for calculating various environmental impacts in
the “Actual Situation” and “Assumed Scenario” are shown in Table 1. Then, we
compare the environmental impacts to identify the environmental gains of CMT
evolution in China.

Environmental burden comparison among countries. The Paris Agreement uses
CO2 as the dominant indicator to evaluate the greenhouse gas emission stress on
climate78. According to the results shown in Fig. 2a, climate change is identified as
the key environmental impact of cement manufacturing. Therefore, CO2 emissions
are selected as the typical environmental impact to compare per ton cement
production by country. However, there is little information on the CMT structure
and its corresponding environmental burden in other countries. To enhance
comparability, the total CO2 emissions of cement production in each country5 are

Production of 
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Production of 
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Water 

supply

Energy 
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Material 
resources

Water 
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Emissions
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Emissions
to water
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to land
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Manufacturing

Resource extraction

Raw material preparation

Clinker burning 

Cement grinding
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Fig. 5 Life-cycle assessment framework for cement manufacturing. The value chain of cement manufacturing includes four steps: resource extraction,
raw material preparation, clinker burning, and cement grinding. The inventory comprises two aspects: the inputs of energy, material, and water; the outputs
of emissions to air, water, and land.

Table 1 The national environmental impact value by the scenario in China.

Actual situation Assumed scenario: without NSP rotary kilns

1996–2000 Tj � ð∑
q
Lqj � Cs

e þ∑
q
Hq
j � Co

eÞ
2001–2021 Tj � ð∑

q
Lqj � Cs

e þ∑
q
Hq
j � Co

e þ∑
q
Nq
j � Cn

eÞ Tj � ðAs
1996�2000 � Cs

e þ Ao
1996�2000 � Co

eÞ
Factor Explanation Tj is the total cement production in year j. Cs

e, C
o
e , and Cn

e are the characteristic value of impact category e
caused by shaft kilns, other rotary kilns, and NSP rotary kilns. As

1996�2000 and Ao
1996�2000 are the average

percentage of the national market share of shaft kilns and other rotary kilns from 1996 to 2000. Lqj is the
market share of shaft kilns in province q in year j. Hq

j is the market share of other rotary kilns in province q in
year j. Nq

j is the market share of NSP rotary kilns in province q in year j.
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divided by the country’s total cement production47 (Eq. (4)). Moreover, the elec-
tricity per ton of cement by country in 2018, which was directly collected from the
International Energy Agency79, was used to further compare the energy con-
sumption and environmental burden of cement manufacturing among countries.

Em
j ¼

Imj
Tm
j

ð4Þ

where Em
j is the average CO2 emissions of cement production in country m in year

j. Imj is the total CO2 emissions of cement production in country m in year j5. Tm
j is

the total cement production in country m in year j47.

Data availability
Datasets generated and analyzed in this study are further elaborated in the
supplementary information and available at Figshare (https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.
figshare.20580399.v1). The cement production in China by province are collected from
the China Cement Almanac63, Almanac of China Building Materials Industry64, and
National Burau of Statistics in China (http://www.stats.gov.cn/)65. The electricity per ton
of cement by country are available from the International Energy Agency (https://www.
iea.org/data-and-statistics/charts/electricity-use-per-tonne-of-cement-in-selected-
countries-and-regions-2018)79.

Code availability
All map figures were made with Tableau software (2021). Life-cycle assessment analyses
performed here used the standard software package: Gabi (v10.5).
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